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For the second consecutive year, the Daily Journal included WilmerHale in its "Top Verdicts" list, an

annual list that recaps California's most significant verdicts over the past 12 months. WilmerHale's

successful representation was recognized and featured in the publication's February 12, 2014

issue.

The Daily Journal reported that the team of lawyers representing the client "played their cards right

in convincing a San Jose jury to award $290.4 million in patent infringement damages."

WilmerHale continues to coordinate the client's defense in California and worldwide against patent

infringement claims.

The WilmerHale team at the trial consisted of Partner and former Co-Managing Partner of

WilmerHale William Lee, Palo Alto Office Partner-in-Charge Mark Selwyn, Partner Lauren Fletcher,

Counsel Kevin Prussia, Senior Associates Andrew Danford and Liv Herriot, and Associate Sarah

Frazier.
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